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Abstract Conservation education requires a multidisciplin-
ary approach that ideally incorporates iterative monitoring
to inform decision making and facilitate achievement of
conservation goals. Despite their value and importance, eva-
luations of conservation education programmes are often
challenging to conduct, and are published infrequently. In
this study the impact of teacher training on student learning
of environmental conservation concepts was assessed in stu-
dents at  schools within  km of Kibale National Park,
Uganda. Student surveys were administered at the begin-
ning and end of each of  school years, throughout which
teachers engaged in conservation education training.
Results suggest students’ conservation knowledge (e.g.
knowing which species live in Kibale National Park, and
how students themselves could help conserve wildlife) in-
creased throughout each school year, but there were
mixed results regarding the extent to which students showed
improved understanding of the environmental problems
threatening wildlife, and the reasons underlying the import-
ance of conserving the Park. Understanding student knowl-
edge gains and attitude shifts associated with teacher
training in conservation education is important for knowing
whether focusing on teachers contributes to intended im-
pacts on student learning. Additional research on outcomes
associated with long-term conservation education pro-
grammes will be useful for continuing to identify best prac-
tices in wildlife conservation.
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Introduction

Conservation of wildlife requires a multifaceted ap-
proach that often includes establishment of protected

areas, ongoing monitoring and protection, reliable enforce-
ment of wildlife laws, and engagement with communities to
strengthen awareness and enhance implementation of rele-
vant conservation initiatives. Given the importance of ad-
dressing human dimensions of conservation, conservation
education may also be essential for species conservation
(Washington et al., ). Conservation education pro-
grammes occur widely in Africa (e.g. Bettinger et al., ;
Wallis & Lonsdorf, ; Wright, ; Kling & Hopkins,
) but are often secondary to wildlife research or other
conservation programmes.

Broadly speaking, the goals of conservation education
and outreach programmes are to increase knowledge
about wildlife and conservation issues, help form or
strengthen pro-environmental attitudes among target audi-
ences, and facilitate behaviours that ultimately protect wild-
life (Kuhar et al., ). In situ conservation education
efforts target people living near threatened wildlife and
may be particularly effective in rural areas, where access to
conservation information is generally lacking. For instance,
Kuhar et al. () and Rakotomamonjy et al. () have
reported long-term impacts on environmental knowledge
and conservation attitudes from in situ education pro-
grammes in rural areas.

Wildlife conservation requires continual evaluation to
inform programme improvements and to ensure conserva-
tion targets are reached (Sutherland et al., ). Evaluation
should be an integral part of the development and imple-
mentation of education programmes. However, evaluations
are published infrequently and often ignored entirely be-
cause of a lack of resources or knowledge and an assumption
that any intervention is better than none (Bettinger et al.,
; Carleton-Hug & Hug, ; Kling & Hopkins, ).
Successful conservation education programming requires
that activities are in line with overall programme objectives
(Heimlich, ; Kling & Hopkins, ), align with the cul-
tural context (Waylen et al., ), and actively engage the
community (Waylen et al., ).

In Uganda, a country with abundant biodiversity, envir-
onmental education is part of the national curriculum and
therefore presents an opportunity for collaboration between
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conservation educators and communities living near free-
ranging wildlife. However, a lack of training opportunities
for teachers in environmental topics creates a barrier to
the integration of conservation education. Lack of appropri-
ate teaching materials for environmental education further
exacerbates this barrier (Taylor, ). Thus, there is a need
for more in-service teacher training in Uganda to help tea-
chers address changes in the national curriculum and peda-
gogical practices (Altinyelken, ).

Kibale National Park is home to Africa’s largest known
population of eastern chimpanzees Pan troglodytes schwein-
furthii as well as the most diverse population of primates on
the continent. Uganda’s population growth rate of .%, the
fourth highest in the world, places increasing pressure on
the Park’s natural resources (Naughton-Treves et al., ).
Since , North Carolina Zoo’s UNITE for the
Environment (UNITE) programme has been working
with  primary schools to the south of the Park to address
pressing environmental challenges. UNITE’s mission is to
conserve wildlife habitats by inspiring the next generation
of conservationists and fostering an appreciation of nature
and wildlife in rural communities.

The programme’s approach involves teacher training and
student field trips aimed at improving teachers’ capacity to
provide student-centred lessons on conservation topics,
with the ultimate goal of enhancing students’ knowledge
and attitudes towards the environment. UNITE emphasizes
the use of student-centred teaching methods and provides
teachers with training manuals and supplies necessary to
implement activities. By working with local schools and ad-
ministrators to implement programming, UNITE’s ap-
proach to conservation education is in line with literature
that suggests longer-term conservation education may be
made more effective by integrating conservation education
into school systems (Dolins et al., ).

A key component of UNITE is evaluation, including
classroom observations, and student and teacher question-
naires. Because there are only a few published studies evalu-
ating the effects of long-term in situ conservation education
programmes, specifically teacher training and field trips, in
developing nations, these practices are a significant aid to
understanding the impacts of UNITE and other conserva-
tion education programmes. Our focus was to assess how
the UNITE model of teacher training and field trips influ-
enced student learning over time in rural communities bor-
dering Kibale National Park, using beginning and end of
year student questionnaires. We predicted that () students
would demonstrate increases in conservation knowledge in
four areas by the end of each school year: animals living in
the Park, environmental problems in the Park, how students
can help conserve the Park, and the importance of conserv-
ing the Park; () similar levels of learning would be achieved
by students in Primary Three (P, c.  years old) and
Primary Six (P, c.  years old); and () student learning

would increase across years, as the impact of attendance at
training by teachers should be cumulative across years.

Methods

The UNITE model: teacher training and field trips

Six teacher training sessions on three topics were provided
to primary and secondary school teachers at  UNITE
schools each year during –. Student learning in
,  and  was analysed, and information from
training during – was considered relevant to the
analysis. Training topics were chosen by teachers and
changed each term ( topics: Kibale National Park,
human–wildlife conflict, population growth;  topics:
water conservation, sustainable agriculture, teaching meth-
ods;  topics: great apes, alternative energy, bee-keeping;
 topics: wildlife of the Park, sustainable agriculture, bio-
gas). Teachers were not paid to attend the training but were
provided with a transportation refund, lunch, and accom-
modation if necessary. To supplement training provided
to teachers, students in P, P and P were taken on field
trips to nearby natural areas (e.g. Bigodi Wetlands).
Training materials were developed in advance in conjunc-
tion with local experts familiar with the Ugandan national
curriculum. In addition, evaluations of the teachers’ experi-
ence during training were conducted immediately before
and after training workshops to ensure teachers were satis-
fied with the training programme and acquired the intended
knowledge.

Student evaluations

To determine if teachers’ conservation knowledge was being
transferred to students, UNITE staff evaluated P and P
students at the beginning and end of each school year,
using questionnaires that included questions about knowl-
edge and attitude. For both classes the administrators read
questions aloud in both Rutooro (the dominant local lan-
guage in the region) and English. Additional terms were
used to identify key items if students did not understand
the question; however, definitions were never provided to
students to help them understand, as this would have inter-
fered with the assessment of student knowledge. From 

to  all students in class were evaluated but in  only
every fifth student was evaluated in classrooms with .

children. For smaller classes, we either evaluated all students
or selected at least  students at random. To ensure teachers
did not guide students, administrators asked them to leave
the classroom during evaluation.

Survey questions changed based on the training topics
for each year, but the following questions were asked con-
sistently of UNITE school students in P and P classrooms
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at the beginning and end of each academic year (pre-
and post-teaching) during – (Supplementary
Material): () Which animals live in Kibale National Park?
() What environmental problems are present in Kibale
National Park? () How can you help Kibale National
Park? () Why is it important to conserve Kibale National
Park?

The first three questions evaluated increases in knowl-
edge about local wildlife, threats to wildlife, and ways to
help wildlife. The fourth question evaluated students’ atti-
tudes towards biodiversity conservation by identifying
whether they provided pro-environmental or utilitarian rea-
sons for conserving the Park. Questions were adapted from
Kuhar et al. ().

As only one secondary school participated in UNITE
during –, this analysis focuses exclusively on P
and P classrooms in  schools (Table ). Teachers assigned
to all primary classrooms at these schools attended UNITE
training during – (C.J. Kendall et al., unpubl. data).
All training included information tested by the four survey
questions. In Uganda a single teacher teaches multiple age
groups, in either lower primary (P–P) or upper primary
(P–P), so students may have interacted with a given teach-
er across multiple years.

For questions ,  and  we treated each response option
separately and summed the total score for each question.
Students received a score of + for circling each correct re-
sponse and not circling each incorrect response. Students
received a score of − for circling an incorrect response or
failing to circle a correct response. Question  had eight re-
sponse options, with a scoring range of− (all incorrect) to
+ (all correct). Questions – had six response options,
with a scoring range of − to +. Question  was an open
question, and each response was characterized as Desirable
(helpful to environment, legal) or Undesirable (harmful to
environment, illegal). A survey with one or more Desirable
and no Undesirable responses was coded as +; a survey with
both Desirable and Undesirable responses was coded as ;
and a survey with one or more Undesirable responses and
no Desirable responses was coded as −.

Data analysis

Surveys did not contain identifying information, and there-
fore we could not conduct paired comparisons by student.
We conducted independent sample two-tailed t-tests with
unequal variance to compare mean scores for each question
by year and grade level in pre- vs post-teaching conditions.
To calculate mean scores we averaged across all students for
each school and grade by question. Pre- and post-teaching
responses are reported as mean ± SE scores. Alpha was set at
., and trends are reported where P, .. Statistical ana-
lysis was conducted in SPSS v.  (IBM, Armonk, USA).

Protocols for this research were approved by the North
Carolina Zoo and complied with the laws of Uganda. All
questionnaires were completed anonymously.

Results

A total of , surveys were completed in UNITE schools
during – (Table ).

Question 1: Which animals live in Kibale National Park?
Both P and P students could identify significantly more
animals living in the Park at the end of the school year
compared to the beginning of the year (Fig. a). Except for
P students in , there was a significant increase in the
mean number of correct responses to this question for P
and P students (Fig. a). The top three animals selected
by P students at the end of the school year were elephant
(Loxodonta africana, % of students), chimpanzee (Pan
troglodytes, %) and buffalo (Syncerus caffer, %), and
by P students were chimpanzee (%), elephant (%)
and crested crane (Balearica regulorum, %).

Question 2: What environmental problems are present
in Kibale National Park? Overall, P students could
identify significantly more environmental problems in the
Park at the end of the school year compared to the
beginning, but there was only a trend towards an
increase for P students (Fig. b). There was a significant
increase in the mean number of correct responses to this
question for both P and P students in  and for P
students in . P students showed a significant
decrease in correct responses in , and there were no
changes in P students in  and . Top responses
selected by P students at the end of the school year
were deforestation (% of students), burning (%),
overgrazing (%) and poaching (%). The top three
responses selected by P students at the end of the school
year were poaching (% of students), deforestation (%)
and burning (%).

Question 3: How can you help Kibale National Park? P
students reported more ways they could help the Park at
the end of the school year than at the beginning (Fig. c).
In contrast, P students showed no change in the number
of correct responses provided at the end of the school
year. There was a significant increase in the mean number
of correct responses to this question for P students in all 
years and for P students in . P students showed no
change in correct responses to this question in  or
. Both P and P students had the most correct
responses in , and there was an increasing trend in
correct responses across all  years for P students
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(Fig. c). The top three responses selected by P students
at the end of the school year were not to enter the Park
without permission (% of students), not to wash in the
river (%), and not to throw buvera (polythene bags)/
plastic (%), and by P students were not to enter the
Park without permission (%), to educate friends and
family about the environment (%), and not to wash in
the river (%). In  only, the frequency of both P
(–%) and P students (–%) responding that they
could help the Park by educating friends and family about
the environment increased.

Question 4: Why is it important to conserve Kibale National
Park? P students showed a significant increase in correct
responses to this question at the end of the school year
compared to the beginning (Fig. d). In contrast, P
students showed no change in the number of correct
responses to this question at the end of the school year.
For P students, the number of correct responses
increased in  and  but not in . In contrast, P
students showed no change in correct responses to this
question in any year. The top five responses offered by P
students at the end of the school year were trees/plants
(% of students), home for animals (%), protect
environment/animals (%), rainfall/protect from drought
(%), and protect from deforestation (%). The greatest
increase for P students was in identifying the Park as a
home for animals (from  to %). The top five responses
offered by P students at the end of the school year were
tourism (% of students), home for animals (%),
source of income (%), rainfall/protect from drought
(%), and oxygen (%). The greatest increase for P
students was in identifying the Park as a place for tourism
(from  to %).

Discussion

We evaluated student learning outcomes associated with en-
vironmental education training provided to teachers in 

primary schools adjacent to Kibale National Park in
Uganda. We found students in the UNITE programme dur-
ing – demonstrated increases in conservation
knowledge, such as which species live in the Park, and how
students themselves could help conserve wildlife. However,
there were mixed results on the extent to which students
showed improvement in understanding the environmental
problems threatening wildlife conservation and the reasons
underlying the importance of conserving the Park. In an as-
sociated analysis of teacher performance at these schools,
teachers who attended at least three training sessions per
year showed significantlymore integration of environmental
education concepts in their teaching than those who did not
(C.J. Kendall et al., unpubl. data). These results are useful for
determining whether teacher training in conservation edu-
cation contributes to intended impacts on student learning.

Did students’ conservation knowledge increase
throughout the course of each school year?

Students demonstrated some increases in conservation
knowledge between the beginning and end of school years
during which their teachers participated in conservation
education training, although there was some variation be-
tween grades and years.

Did P3 and P6 students show similar gains in
conservation knowledge?

Overall, there were differences in conservation knowledge
and gains in conservation knowledge between P and P

TABLE 1 Number of students surveyed in grades P and P at the beginning (pre) and end (post) of each school year during –. The
students were from  primary schools in rural communities on the south side of Kibale National Park, Uganda, participating in North
Carolina Zoo’s UNITE for the Environment programme. Blank cells indicate missing data.

2012 2013 2014

P3 P6 P3 P6 P3 P6

School Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

Bigodi Primary School 69 59 52 45 67 58 51 63 11 6 8 5
Bigodi Women’s Progressive 32 28 15 15 33 33 22 17 10 10 6 21
Bunoga Primary School 86 82 37 43 79 85 46 40 13 13 7 9
Busabura Primary School 47 55 22 15 39 50 22 19 11 9 4 15
Busiriba Primary School 115 111 88 74 140 144 86 84 28 19 18 15
Kinoni ‘K’ Primary School 28 25 25 19 6 6 6 6
Kioyima Primary School 19 19 41 34 30 27 27 24 7 11 5 22
Kyakagunga Primary School 16 10 11 7 3 12 9 3
Rugonjo Primary School 53 46 49 39 45 76 31 44 11 9 7 6
Rwengobe Primary School 67 55 55 45 56 47 54 55 15 17 14 14
Total 516 480 359 310 530 549 350 353 115 112 84 116
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students, but P and P students showed similar gains in
knowledge of the wildlife living in Kibale National Park.
On average, P students started with a lower number of cor-
rect responses but almost doubled the number throughout
the school year, whereas P students increased their number
of correct responses to Question  from two to three.
Comparing end-of-the-year responses, P students most
frequently reported that elephants, followed by chimpan-
zees, lived in the Park. In contrast, nearly all P students
most frequently reported that chimpanzees, followed by ele-
phants, lived in the Park. This difference in emphasis be-
tween P and P students may be explained by the fact
that elephants are huge mammals and exciting for young
children. The impact of elephants may be more evident to
even the youngest members of the community as a result

of crop raiding. In contrast, older children maymore readily
identify chimpanzees because of their conservation status
and being a tourist attraction (Archabald & Naughton-
Treves, ). In addition, conservation films featuring
Uganda’s apes were shown to P but not P students in
these schools during – and may have contributed
to student learning in this timeframe (Leeds et al., ).

Regarding knowledge of environmental problems in the
Park, P students showed significant gains but there was
only a trend towards an increase for P students. At the end
of the school year P studentsmost frequently reported defor-
estation, followedby bush burning, as a threat towildlife in the
Park. In contrast, poaching was most frequently cited by stu-
dents at the P level, followed by deforestation and then bush
burning. This may be explained by the curriculum, in which

FIG. 1 Mean scores for survey questions administered to students in P and P in  primary schools in rural communities on the
south side of Kibale National Park, Uganda, surveyed at the beginning (pre) and end (post) of the school year during –.
(a) What animals live in Kibale National Park? (range −, all incorrect, to , all correct). Across all  years (with the exception of P
students in , t =−., df = , P = .) there was a significant increase in the mean number of correct responses (P:
t =−., df = , P, .; P: t =−., df = , P = .; P: t =−., df = , P = .; P: t =−., df = ,
P, .; P: t =−., df = , P, .). (b) What are the environmental problems in Kibale National Park? (range −, all
incorrect, to , all correct). There was a significant increase in the mean number of correct responses in  for both P and P
(P: t =−., df = , P, .; P: t =−., df = , P, .) and in  for P only (P: t =−., df = ,
P, .) but a decrease in  for P students (P: t = ., df = , P, .). (c) How can you help Kibale National Park?
(range −, all incorrect, to , all correct). The number of correct responses from P students increased in all  years (P: t =−.,
df = , P, .; P: t =−., df = , P, .; P: t =−., df = , P, .), whereas there was a significant
increase in correct responses from P students only at the end of the  school year (P: t = ., df = , P = .; P:
t =−., df = , P = .; P: t =−., df = , P, .). (d) Why is it important to conserve Kibale National Park? (range ,
all incorrect, to , all correct). The number of correct responses from P students increased in  and  (P: t =−., df = ,
P, .; P: t =−., df = , P, .).
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teachers provide age-appropriate conservation education that
focuses on the importance of planting trees to reduce deforest-
ation for younger students, and postpone discussions of
threats such as poaching until students are older. There is
also evidence that communities around the Park are familiar
with environmental resource scarcity (Hartter et al., ), and
therefore students may gain knowledge through conversa-
tions occurring outside the classroom.

On average, P students exhibited more gains in knowl-
edge of ways they could help the Park than did P students.
Students at both levelsweremost likely to report not entering
the Park without permission and not washing in the river as
ways to help the Park. P students were also more likely to
cite the importance of not littering than P students. At
the end of the school year. % of P students understood
their role in educating friends and family about the environ-
ment. Both P and P students were more likely to respond
that they could help the Park by educating friends and family
about the environment at the end of the school year than at
the beginning, suggesting they may have felt more empow-
ered to share their knowledge at the end of the school year.
This appreciation of the role that they, as young adults, could
play in influencing the knowledge, and perhaps attitudes and
behaviours, of people within their circle of influence is a
promising finding for reinforcing the potential for extended
impacts of in-school conservation education programmes
(Damerell et al., ).

On average, P students exhibited more gains in knowl-
edge of the importance of conserving the Park than P stu-
dents. This may have been because P students were already
well informed about the importance of conserving the Park
at the start of the school year and therefore there was limited
scope for increasing their knowledge throughout the year;
for example, % ( of ) of the responses provided
by P students at the start of the school year could be cate-
gorized as desirable (positive, legal) reasons for conserving
the Park, compared to % at the end of the year.

Differences in attitudes to conservation may be revealed
by the various perspectives evident in the responses provided
to this question. The younger (P) students cited more in-
trinsic or naturalistic reasons for protecting the Park, focus-
ing primarily on the presence of plants and animals that
require protection. In contrast, the older (P) students pri-
marily cited tourism, indicating a more utilitarian perspec-
tive that considers the economic benefits of preserving the
Park. Older students also exhibited a utilitarian attitude by
acknowledging the ecological benefits of a forest, including
rainfall, protection from drought, and provision of oxygen.

Did students’ conservation knowledge increase across
the 3 years of the study?

Although students demonstrated reliable increases in
knowledge between the beginning and end of the school

year for most survey questions in most years, the only linear
increase over time was in the mean number of correct
responses to the question ‘How can you help Kibale
National Park?’, particularly for P students. On average,
both P and P students provided one correct response to
this question in  but this increased to three or more cor-
rect responses in . This may be attributable to the em-
phasis on teaching topics such as energy conservation, and
providing training to teachers on sustainable activities such
as bee-keeping, keyhole gardens and fuel-efficient stoves.
The programme’s emphasis on these topics may lead to stu-
dents gaining a greater appreciation of how they can reduce
their impact on the Park, with more ideas on ways they can
reduce their impact each year. This question may thus allow
for greater development in students over time compared to
the other questions.

Teacher training and student learning

Conservation education needs to address decision making
and critical thinking skills to encourage the adoption of
environmentally friendly behaviour while remaining cultur-
ally and socially relevant (Heimlich, ; Waylen et al.,
). Providing conservation education training to tea-
chers in rural communities is one way to integrate
knowledge and resources into an existing framework for
change (Rakotomamonjy et al., ). We found that teacher
training was associated with improved student learning in a
long-term conservation education programme in Uganda.
Although various teacher, student and familial characteris-
tics influence student achievement, the assumption that
training improves teaching, and that better teaching leads
to improvements in student learning (Kennedy, ,
p. ; Westbrook et al., , p. ), has been supported by
researchers internationally (Jerusalem: Angrist & Lavy,
; France: Bressoux, ; USA: Darling-Hammond,
). When combined with field trips and other learning
tools, such as conservation films (e.g. Leeds et al., ),
teacher training may be an efficient and cost-effective way
to positively influence conservation knowledge in students.
Particularly in rural areas, teachers tend to be respected lea-
ders in the community and can influence not only the stu-
dents they interact with daily but members of an entire
village. As environmental education concepts may be trans-
mitted between generations (Damerell et al., ), teacher
training has the potential to influence learning of teachers,
students and even at the household and community levels.

C.J. Kendall et al. (unpubl. data) found that teachers at-
tending UNITE training integrated environmental educa-
tion information into the classroom more often than
those who did not attend training frequently during this
study. As teacher training included examples of using locally
available resources and employed student-centred activities,
teachers were familiar with tools that they could use to help
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convey environmental topics in subjects as diverse as math-
ematics, science, religion and social studies. Although the
educational structure of the Ugandan school system pre-
vented C.J. Kendall et al. (unpubl. data) from linking
gains in teacher performance directly to student learning
at the individual teacher/classroom level, we suggest that
teacher training contributed to student learning about ani-
mals living in Kibale National Park, environmental pro-
blems in the Park, how students can help conserve the
Park, and the importance of conserving the Park. We ob-
served the greatest improvements in students’ knowledge
of animals and environmental problems, and UNITE train-
ing may have facilitated the integration of these topics into
classroom lessons.

Although C.J. Kendall et al. (unpubl. data) found that
teachers of lower primary classes generally performed better
on measures of teacher performance (environmental educa-
tion integration, quality of methods, and student-centred
methods) than teachers of upper primary classes, students
at both the P and P levels gained knowledge about
which animals live in the Park, and environmental threats.
In some cases we found that P students showed greater
gains than P students, such as in reporting ways they them-
selves could help conserve the Park, and why conserving the
Park was important. It is unclear whether the younger stu-
dents simply had more scope for development or if there is
perhaps a threshold that will require more training, motiv-
ation or innovation by trainers, teachers and/or students to
surpass current levels in future years.

Study limitations

Therewas amyriadofpotential influenceson student learning
during this study, including field trips for P students, film
screenings, andconversationsoutside classrooms. Inaddition,
we did not control for other inputs that may have fostered or
impeded student learning over the course of each school year,
such as class size, students’ access to textbooks, and time spent
onvarious topics (Nannyonjo, ), or variations in commu-
nity events, access to radio, television and internet resources,
or interactions with international tourists. It is therefore diffi-
cult to rule out the influence of other factors on knowledge
gains reported here. Future studies should consider the use
of control groups, as UNITE has started doing, for evaluation
of programmes.

Our research did not specifically address differences in stu-
dent outcomes based on teacher training in pedagogy vs spe-
cific conservation content areas. Pedagogical training may be
an effective way to influence student learning outcomes
(Darling-Hammond, ). However, an associated evalu-
ation of teacher performance in theseUNITE schools suggests
that the improved student outcomes found here were prob-
ably facilitated by teachers’ increased knowledge and teaching
of environmental topics rather than changes in teaching style

(C.J. Kendall et al., unpubl. data). In addition, we don’t know
whether the teacher training or field trips were more import-
ant in leading to the outcomes discussed, although it is likely
that both played a role. Future studies should include add-
itional assessments of field trips and other associated pro-
gramme elements to help identify how these various
approaches may contribute to student learning.

Conclusion

Conservation education aims to increase pro-conservation
knowledge, attitudes and behaviours. Although some
authors caution against blanket assumptions that increasing
environmental knowledge alone will change behaviour
(Bride, ; Heimlich, ), there is some evidence to sug-
gest that knowledge improves pro-environmental attitudes,
which presumably precede pro-environmental behaviours
(Damerell et al., ). Finding efficient and effective ways
to strengthen the chain of relationships between knowledge,
attitudes and behaviour (Kuhar et al., ) may be benefi-
cial for increasing sustainable and environmental beha-
viours, particularly in rural communities in the vicinity of
protected areas (Rakotomamonjy et al., ).

Students with awareness of environmental issues and
concern for wildlife conservation become informed adult
community members and perhaps even community leaders
responsible for identifying and cultivating behaviours that
help promote livelihoods, decrease environmental impact,
reduce human–wildlife conflict, and promote conservation
of wildlife. Successful integration of relevant environmental
and conservation topics into the classroom through teacher
training, as measured through iterative evaluation, may be
one tool for efficiently reaching students and, perhaps, en-
tire communities to achieve conservation goals.
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